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JVhen J""ou are Ifeady 
T·• ·;~r!let. you r ~llll. ll •t. sour t-a.rpt•L uL 
Du. .lfez B1·os . 
• \ 11.1 ~an. ~tODt'Y 
.. ------- ---- ---- - --
( :ITY MEAT 
MA D L' FT All l(fnd of ~1'-L Mcut. C' it.i l'cn.;; 
P huol! l:i . B ell Phone• 104 I) ·lh·c r y in 
lltc dty. 
wn. V ANDER. VEER., PR.OP . 
Grand Rapids. Bolland 




8 E TV E EN 
G r a n d R a p i d s, 
Zeeland. Holland, 
a n d Saugatuck. 
If Your Grocer Doe~ not Keep 
Sunlight ~R 
Daisv Flour 
Write Direct to tbe Mill tor It 
Garlands 
'l'l t' \ ll J:l. H 1 . 
~~
E. B. Stan dart 
nC'c·es. or to K. and S. 
John Meeboer, 
The High Grade Tail~r, 
Cor 8th & Col. Ave. 
JACOB KLOSTERM~A 
Tlu Stud~nls TAILOR SHOP 
136 .l!,"'ast Eighth Street 
Walsh-D6 Roo Mlllloo 60. Cl~aning and R~pairing- N~ally 
Bolland, Mich. and fuidlly don1. Call and s~~ us . 
--
- -
Mo~t f\rtistiG ano Natural 
~:J?~C>TC>S 
•• •TUDIO It JnU dn nnt h.-J if've It, call 
" =-•· prc>tluc-MI ~At H . BAU M CA .. TEL ~ ~ ' and ~ c-•111\ lnn~>d. 
· · 1~1 33 Ut·u K•wlu.~ &S/(t)ula,.t. 1~ J:Jo~t .Eiy.1th Stl'e. t. Uttlzo•x IOIIt ..') . • 
ooooo-oooooooooooa a oo f~~;;;;a~-:;-;;-:;;-To-oATE Tailors, J 
o HA.4.TTA.,ll8 and lf'U1lNJSHA"RS g 
I s East Eighth Street. Agency American Laundry. a ~ OOOOOOOOO.OOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoO'OO OQ~G-0~0~ 
c S2.52.S2S2 sr=S2.52.S2525252.S2.:JC!..5'25""2.52~""2.Si!S2.5252~ ~ ~y A HAR.DIE CH'.\R,\NTJ·:ED .. th~ CIJH,"I ~ 
of any .::.. or • 3 1 mmtatn 
F • Pl' ll 1;1mle. 1t i - a; p n~lthat ounntam \\'t' ha ,.e madt· u r:. to~ 11~ aC'-
Pen 
('Orc l i ug to Otl r owu lUl'C\~ of iu 
what p-F ountain l)en should ~ 
h<' atHl ar wilJing to Jet you 
fry OJJC aud Uring it. back if 
~ ... 1 r:o 'I' ~ · · , ~ not t'ati ·factorv. t:' l or · .u · wo n&~c~, I :\J 
~H. W. Hardae. The2~=:~=)7 ~2.Si!.S2.5'i»c:;252.Si!.S2S2.S~i!.S252.S2.S2.52.S2..5 _________ -: 
IH OL BOOKR and HUP-
1)1 .IE fnr STUDENT~ at 
I • A . ~r A R T I K ' I , , 
lluy Ymtr ATHLETIC Good~ 
-of-
11. VAN TONGEREN, 




.. &prra tn Dro •· 
Ot'TilOF.R 1!)04 
Atfred Lord T ennyson, some of his claims to greatness. 
An nge, peopl<' or n1oYemcnt i. fortunate, if. besides ndef1uate 
ltistori<"al t>Xprl'. s ion, it l'C( 'C'in·s lit<'rary nud artistic iutervr fntion 
as W<'IL T o Aes<·hylus am.l I,hidins, more titan to H ro lotus and 
XPnophon, ou r l'OII<·cption of th •r ek mind and haraC't<'ri~ du 0. 
Thl' poetry, mttsi<· and sculptur o{ a p oplc is the wnnn, cutient, 
auimatcd <'XprC'R~itm of its life, while ils hi ·tory is at hest hnt thl' 
<'ritical aualysis of the e l mentH of that lif . "-e judge that tht· 
r '"·ign o £ "good Quepn BC'~ s" was a goldcr. age, b l'att of tlu· 
a11tazina greatm.·~s of the :-.rt of :\fadm\·<' .. Jonson m1d Shakespear<'. 
not bc•<·nu~c of wl1at Fruudc or Oardiu('r may telJ us of it. .\nd if it 
i..; forttmaft.• for :111 nge to proclu "e a g rf'at art, it is !'<]ually fortunat • 
fn1· an artist t ' lu.' the int<'rprC'tcr of a gr at agl', fo r in the exprc~­
t\ iou of t Ia llH111gh t and cmot ion u! one 'H fc1low-m('n lies an am pl 
field nnd a nnhl<' miHsion fo r the xer<'i C' of genius. AJir cl Lor<i 
Tt•nnyscm's first elaim to atfl'ntiou lies in the faC't that he i~ tlt(" 
1111 iqne, adcq uate nnd mast~rful in terj)reter of the nineteenth 
c·Pntnry. 
E\'('ll a n•ry ~u perli('ial knowledge of 1 cnn). on's work wouhl 
he suffi<·ient to ijhow that he wn n r,t. o mu<·h of arc lusc as hi!i 
habits of life teucled to make' him. He frequ utly hetrn.ys an a('quaint-
ntH'P., an(l often mor than an twquaintanC'(", with the s ·icntifi ', social 
and political mm·emcnts of his day. The Prologue to the "Princes " 
111:tke~n101tion ofin,·entionR whieh wt·rebynomeans matter. o f 
c·on11 Oil k wwlPtlg in l ('·l7, while the poem itself i~ a discuRsion l•f 
the much ,·e xt•d qnP. tion of wontan 's riCYhtR and proper station iu 
lift'. "::\fand, end~ with a tilTing, though perJtap~ nnpoetic·al, ap-
peal to Engli~h patriotism, whi ·h gives e,-iden•· o f intense interest 
in political affairs. Other part~ of this same pO<'tn cry out pa sion-
atcly ngai11st th sn<:ial s in o f an age whi<'h mnk ~ money the 
~lant.lanl hy whit·lt men tand or fall atul uel~ome hond or free. .\ 
imilar protr. t ,·oic· ' · ils H in the two UPl'lamat nry ' 'Lwkbl~y ~Tall~·· 
1 · tl t rr'1J,ly r alistit· '
4 Riz]1'tb " But fnr a poet to <'VHl n..-o f\ !H 1 n te o . · · · 
ac-quaintatH' with the popular 11\lWen~c ~tl :-: o( l ~i:-\ clay do :-\.w't prova 
that h e i. in ympathy with the HJHrlt n f htR :t).(P, and 1s , . ry far 
from 1nakiug him an int<'rpr tC'r o f h i::; .tg<'. ~or dew~ Teunyson.'~ 
cla im to sudt distim'linn rP~l upon th · t·nmparaft,·<'l.Y ~halltlW 
grutmds al rNtdy tn<'ll t iOJwd. . . 
Th . uinPh'e11 th <'<' !llury was at\ :tge o f l l il rt'Kt. Pnhfl('alt·onvtal -
sion w1 1it'h ultimat l'ly bor f ruit in tlw twifit ·ntion o f Italy . th ill-depe~dencc of Germany and the tt·iumph o f Fa~<'t_w la H t' pnh)i,·~ni m, 
were hut the 0 11twnnl Kign , of a tn C' ut a l and :-:parttual n •,·olutwn of 
ll ,l ([ '1g 11 j r.,,.rllll'P itR \ ' t' I'Y s ilc w ·e arguing it:-.. !'nl '11111 depth . nn para t. e , •• .. • , w : • • • 
It has often been nnad\'iHetlly tat ctl that tl11~ r "nlutlon ron. JRtccJ 
or a pa;;sagc from faith to doubt in matt n~ relig ion::: . "~, be~ '." 
difTrr. The 11 inE>l nth <·cnttuy wa. no t rn. Jn,·<'(l tn a hlmd Jnft-
{lclity. 'Vith the holdnC'ss lH•rn of )arg<~ r Yinion and J.ig ltc•r· cl("' \ ' lo:-
mcnt, men turned the ~~•r ·!a-light or rca~cm upon tlu•ir rC'li gi11n . 
Tit ,. fount! tll\H'h th )'(' or t•ltildi ~h ~up rstitio u and nnahashPcl 
Phn~isee- i sm. ln cuuseqH ut·e. 111t',\' ,,. '1" ' led tn fJIH'~tion :d~, , the 
Ptcrnal Yerities of the sfllll ancl of O nd . ThP in\'('~tiJ.,!atiou ,,f 1111'S(' 
has <.·ontinue<l, au in,·csti~rntion, c·harac-tc·ri:r.t•d at tiuH's. J l<.'rhap~. J,y 
irre,·e renCt' but ~ur }y n ' \ '{'r In· insint·t-rity o r a lat·k nr C' Cll'cl(•:-"1 dt ·-
sire fnr tr'uth . Tl;c rC'I'm lti;tg mH·crtaint~·. lrcm·c·,·c r, h:r~ c·:1~ 1 
thiuking~nuls into :m ;\gony o f dmrht. Tlai"' fc ·a.rlc~s. pt · t·:-:r~~· ·u t 
studv of ,·ital tnllh. at·c·( mpani<.•cl hy a nraddPtllllg ltJH'C' rt H_nll . ." 
a 'H)I;t tire thi11c~ of the s pirit, i~ th m ost pnnllill ·nf t·lmr~u·t~·l'lh l :t· 
of the niucf c<.~tlh ( 'C'ntun·. Thi~ is it s •· z, · it .!::t'i~t. ' :\IH• tt t• Ull :--
thnt fiudt' ianmnrtal expr s·~in11 in tlw •·Jn )l<.•mo ri:un . ·· \\'itlll'I'S tltl' 
iuten ·e ho pe for the tli,·in ~ Ht)UlT<" of faith: 
"\\• C ha \ ' l but fail h ; \\'(' t·;lJHlOt k 110\\', 
F o r knnwletl#!<> is o f thingA \\' t • :--eP ; 
.\nd \'Ct we trust it t'O illCS rrn m tlu•t>. 
A 1><.';\fll in tla rk n <'~~;" 
the appalling han>c that doubt <·n•atc•H: 
.. nut \\hat am 1'? 
An infant c·n·iug in th<' night : 
.\n infant <·r~·ing f(lr th<' li J:!ht .' ' 
the glorilit·ation of the man ~dto reasou~ away h is douht : 
' ' lie fought hi~ d o ubt aut! gathcr<'d ~tr<'ugth. 
Il f:wc•rl thP ~prc·tn•s o f the• m ind 
And laid t1H•rn; thuA lw t·am c at kngtlt 
To find a .;1 ro ng r faith hi f' nwat. ., 
• 
Tt wo uld h rliflicult to find a ·i11gle phas~ of this question that iR 
nut tr nt.E>d in this pu 111. Does T ennyson ••'•• the question? 1t 
S<'em::; not . II nowhere sounds that sure, racular n ote whic h wou !c.J 
h•n·e gin:n pronf t1aat for himself at ] af't hP was satisfiPd. A.nd 
here in li sa W<'akne ~s. H subtly interpre ts the que tionings o( 
I! is age - and this iR Jrreatness. H e fails to ans wer these qn .. tion-
ings- tlumgh this were greatness greater sti 11. 
~uc·h then i T e nny on's first <'laim to greatnE-ss. The sec·ond is 
hasPd on that supreme t'.XC ll nee of fo rm that is, perhaps, hi mo ~t 
unique <.Jistindion . J>oetry ha two elem nts - fonn and matter. 
In thC' earli• l"t ~tag so{ a lit rature's d ev lopment matter is every-
thing. and lit e rary fo rm is pre ent simply be ·aus matter dei~n to 
rlnth its .l! th C'n:•with . Th progress of ci,·ilization and refinement 
always brings with it an added prominent:e ac--orded to beauty and 
Jh'rf c·tion of form, Art fo r art's sake is d e ,·eloped. 1 n this fiE-ld 
Tenn.p~m1 is " the h "ir of all the age , in th fo remo:-lt ranks of time." 
That he was t 1 he a. mas t er of the d e tails of hi art was on e of 
tbe th i ng~ indubitably demon trated by hjs fi~t ,·ulume of po~ms. 
He nm lJ writ e in clelicate, fading harmonics of 
"Airy, fairy Lillian, 
Fli1ting, fairy Lillian," 
and in m igltty org an-tones o f the swan which c·aroh~ 
''As when a mighty peo pl r JOtee 
\Vith sha\\-mS and with ymbalR, and harp o f golJ . 
And th tt1mult of their a<'claim is rollt'd 
Thro the open gates of the c ity afar, 
T o the hepherd who watch eth the eve ning t-\tar. '' 
Those '\ ho know find in the., e early p oems alm<•st ahsolut perff'r -
t' on of form, and t'ertain it i that his Yerse "makes music aJI the 
dav." 
\\' ht•n h app ars in later poems as a deep student o f the human 
~nul. he sl ill continues to pay absorbing attention to th beauty of 
hi~ n::·.~t.·. Lt. was a happy thought to write " In Memoriam" to tb 
rhyme-. l'heme, a, 1>, b, c. Ordinary coupl t Yersc would have 
bL'Cn absolute torture aft •r the fir t few statlZes. urely no great r 
trilHtte t·ould h e paid to the Laureate's art than that thi long, sus-
tained, philo ·ophical poem is s uffused throughout with a strong, 
t'alm beauty that constantly makes the soul feel the sublimity of the 
th m e. 
3 
neaulv of auothrr sort i. fcmnrl in tha t snng frtlfll · ·~faud ," b~­
ginning ·, 'om into th ganl ·n, ·Maud ." The- ' ' l• ry words :tr<' fra-
grnnt with the <1 wy odor!-\ nf a sunnrH' T night. 
' 'And the W"omlbine spit·f>R an• waftNl nhroad, 
Aud th£- mu:ik of the r(ISC iH blnwu . " 
The charm is ~o pot nl, ~('ll u rm~. YolupllHnts , that it mak.P~ one' 
rc,·el as n Bac·chaual in t h~ hall o f t h :\I u . P S. :\ pt tH.'~ · o f pl1ra:-.ing , 
C'X<plisite l'hoicc of wo rd!', m c- tri ·al Yarit•ty. lahori ou~ attention to 
detail, thC'RC nr om oft lw C'lcm nt~ uf 'I'C'unyRcm's mas t ry of 
fo rm. The maste-ry it~<·lf <:nn only lw n<·<·cnanted for h~· g<'ni u~. 
One . c sat o ne·£' that, in this t'Xt'itill!! purs uit of h canty, tlw 
artist is apt to lo~ sight of trutlt. Aml ht•:utly witho ut truth is a!-\ 
· ~oundin~ hrnss :uul tinkling C'ytnhnl. " In nom of Te-nnyson's 
work, his inspiration fail s him and th' lJPauty o f his "ersc- l ,c o m c-s 
fnr<·cd antl artifi<·ial. One h <'etlll C~ ,·c·~Pd , in tinw, al rC':Hlin.~ '·j wel~ 
fi,·c ·wortls long" in C'\·er~· lirw, anJ wh n a pcwt iH so t·nldly t·riti<·al 
1\tHl blindly arti ti<' thnt \'C'n hi !=; pa:.;Hio n 11 '\' C' l' O\'C'rh.·aps th · 
lmur<ls of d ec·e ncy !-'Pl hy the •·anou~ of , ·c r :-.i li•·ati on . "n • ht•J.- in~ tc• 
douht the gcnuin<' tt('SS o f his inspiration. 
T£>nny~cm's unc·halleng<'<l supr<'m:tc~· in tlt P re al111 (• f h ' anty 
l••atls u~ to h li<'\'l' tltatnn this his m nst a hidiug (• laint t o inltlw rt a l-
it,· will rc. t. This, how \·c-r, dm·H n o t CJrgn<' lais i n fc· ri t rity iu tl1<' 
n:alm of truth or inspirati, ' tl. .\fl<·r nl1 , tl l<' rr is som e what h l•l,i n d 
tla • wit<·hing C'ltarll\ o f hi~ lllltllbf't-s, and tl ti:-< i ~ h i;-; .,,.;.,. ~11l'11 a 
t-'tat('l11('1lt s t"('ms \\' •ak. Tt s n unds likt• hr g ,t.!.ing tlu.' IJII<':--tio n t. • ~ ay 
tlmt n poc-t's c·l:tilll In imuwrtality i:o< his g c ni11 s. Y f wltnf ll tun · can 
tlte kt'C'tH'st t·riti · clo with a port than dt ·sc·rih It is g•·niu :--'! .\nd in 
'l'Pnn\·son's c·a.e it mrnnsnnH·h 10 s<lY tlrat Itt' laad g t'ttius, f •r :-.oil f' 
·riti<·~ h:t\'e dan·d to t"l:tiut that hi:; pt·rs tige l' C':-i l~ O il nH'l'ltauic ·al ex-
('e llt' tH'C ancl lahorion!-' tale nt. Perhap~ a nwn , t' llsltrm tdt·<l hy thf' 
c la rkHess o f a gn·at :-;orrmY an c1 ~~ ra ng('J y pu Yo:~ l,•d wit I 1 t h<• pro I 1 (' 111~ 
of th(• inuPr lift', t·otald ~it d nwH and , in l'l C \ C' II yPar-.., witl1 nn wh f' f-
f,•rt and with g rc;tt paiu.·, writ <' o ut a rhy111 cd philoso ph,\· n tt tltP 
immortalit_,. o f tb ': snttl, t·all it ··rn :\I C'm nri:tm ,'' and ma k all tlw 
world \\'utt<lc r- perhaps n man <'nnl cl d o this and .'·t't 11 111 h <' i11 . pited. 
P,•rhapl"' tht' ·'Prim·c-~R" is art i lic ·ial nnd o rnatt •. P • rl tap~ ' ' Enoc·lt 
A.nlc•n" ancl T.t t(.·k~l('\' Hall' ' ;m (l ":\fa ud" ar dt•c·bmato ry and sup<'r -
. . 
ftdal. l>C'l'haps '·Hreak. hrl'ak. hr a k'' and its kiucln•d nwlmlie~ 
nre hut hri ·f ' 'swnlluw-flirdtts n [ ~nn u'' and <ll'lf\1(' tl t) 1)() \\"t' t• or ~\1:-.-C' I"' '=' 
tainc•d iu~ pir:n i.,n . Hut wha t all thc•st• cnn not do, th is. ''Gu inc,·e r .'' 
~r, ·:tt t•.·t of tit ... •' Idylls of tl H.· Ki ug' ' is ubu nda utly ah] ' '' do. T h i l'= 
is T ' nHy .... cm's t li<,L"i l •r-pi t·c·p, and it alo ne "'n iiice · f t ) m ak'' his nnm \1 
i 111 111 u 1 ta 1. 
Th • nuit ·of Cllin<' ' 'Pre is SC' \ '('l'C'Jy d a ·s it ·a), unlik t• anything 
••mu e r n . O n e nc·\·pr l os('~ sig ht of tht• g r<.'at () 11een , wayed ln· a 
l•~r n petH of pal--. iona l<• n·pc..•ntnucc. Th · m u.· ic Ho wson in.s0lCI~u. 
:-.ta.t el~· pro '<'Rl:>ion, until i t roll" 
" T o wlw re beyon d the e \'Oi t·c:; tlwrc i!-; p<.•a ·e." 
~~~wlwr • e lse iH T ('llll)'St lll so bold in tPa t·lting man 's d uty to li\·e u p 
r, . tl rt.' d i,·illl' g n·atn('s:-; o f h is possihilili s : 
' 'It was n1y duty to ha ,·e lon•cl the hig hp · t ; 
lt s ure ly w:t~ my pro fit ha d I kumn 1; 
It would h :n ·e been m · pl<'a ' lll'C had I seen. 
\Yc> n Pccls mn~t 10\·e th(• l ti •rhcst when we s , it 
" ,..., I 
:'\ o t Lance lo t, n or another. , 
Til \\'ht•l c> l <lylJ isouc h eroi<' cmtlmr ~ t. of warm, cxuh rant and 
sus t:tined ins pi ra t.ion . And it is ,,·ell that thP ccGnincYere" is Fo.n 
great. fo r 'l't>nn,\·son. ha~ n o t.hing else to apprna ·hi t. llis mu, e is too 
.~our I . his art too olJtru~i\·e, lte is too self-conscious, too self-r -
s traiu (1, to l·m n ·cntional, to he a , hake pear or a Dante. 
F nr the expr ssion of my p rsonal appr ciation of AliTed 
T nnysoll, n o triL•t eould be glowing en ough. It ha bet>n nece,-
~ary to l'J·i tici. , bc(:au ·e this 1nakes for truth and fairnes in onr 
xpprl'c·iation f art. Yet c·riticism is unplea~nt and <·old and i t 
s•Hnc tinH's mak e!' the brooding ~pirit • sncl to think that the days of 
sympatJ1y and apprc(' iatiou arc pa~t and that the e ru I r ign of criti-
c ism IH\S S<'f in. 'V £', t oo, lo,·e our poet , but only after we haYe 
eritit·ized ; nftrr tl1e ambitious mu it· of tJICir word has been tram;-
fnnnod illto the una suming s peech of ordinary life; after the intense, 
con luning h eat of their " rsc lta ~ b n ltown to b e kindled by a 
false cnthu ·ia 111 alter all- then we <:ondes<'end to admire what we 
ha\'e:uot destroyed, to WOI'$hip what we have n ot desecrated, to }0,e 
what our coldness docs not bid us hate. H e would be foolhardy, 
ho wevf'r, who would claim that what we d o admire and worship and 
lm·e is no' the beaten g old o£ the furnace, the silver refined in the 
crucible. SucH. beaten g old are the lyri<: ; the "ldylls of the King," 
tLc "In Memorian1" of Allred Lord T ennyson, 






Over t.he trees aud the mP:-tdnwf', 
Hnthed in a s hinunc.•ring l1ght , 
Lingering he..ams of th sunsh ine 
1 fasten their winged flight. 
P11lowe<l in fieet·y so{tncHs 
• 'inks the great rh of nay ; 
Hih·ery c:lcnullet~ alJo,·e him 
'iiently float on their way. 
ngsters in trecR nnd in hn61H'~ 
\\ arble t.heir eYcning la·yK; 
Gently the soft Rwt.~et zephyr 
Blossom and foliage t;way~ . 
Twilight's deepening shadows 
Earth and lu•r l,e<iu1il'A 4"1H'II)s<': 
Nothiug disturbs the dt>ep qH iet, 
The swc ~tness r Xature's r<'po. c• . 
Murtha D<>Junl! .. \ ~'~·•"'" 19111 
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~o(.'it--ty J.;tl i h,r. 
Almuni Etlitor, 
~uhscription 1\tan~t·, 
Bt:~nn·;~s !\1 A~AOY.H, 
BOARD OF EDITORJ 
Auraharu .John ~Just·. 
C. A. Hroek, 0. H. Muysl<ens. 
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Mannes A.titeL:eman. 
Uannah Hoekj • 
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SrYGLR COPIK8, lO CK!fTtl 
Addrt:.."-" Rll C"')turauolcat1one t o TRK A!fcBoa, Bope College, U o llaod, Mlcb. 
Fnr AdY.srtlslng Rate-• "'PPl7 tn BnsloeeiJ &lltoRger. 
Eutered at tbe Pc.et Onlce at HollRod, Mlcbtg-.m, u et>conft..cl~ mall matt~r. 
Opening Day 
''Up ning Day" of f!l().1 wa~ an e xtrcmcl,y J1appy e\·eut- happy, 
or c·f'lttrt'l', to th<' oldt•r Rtud nt!', h l'anse so many comrades retun1ed 
In ,c.6 ,.e them tlte firm ~rHl e nthu$iastie halltl,ltake thnt iR the elfe-
... 
t i n• <'Xpre~sion of <·olll•gt- fricndshi p, hut happy mo t of all, to faeul-
ty rtnd tudent~ alik ., hct·au e th r were so tnauy new arrh·alf'-
rnen who will he ·ome the homt <.·omp~:mions of our r vclries, t]Hll 
shiuing light!-< oC our class rooms and the champion:; of Ilope in 
at ltletil'R, oratory and deLate, and women, who will graC'e onr o<·ia] 
Iundions and mak< pleaHnnt, no dou ht, tlte daily routine of our 
wu rk. There we1·~ in all seYeuty-three arriYal n1aki11g the total 
nmnhe r of ·tudent n<-arly two lnmdred and fifty. 
'J'bc opeuiug ~~creise · were held on \' ptcm ber 21st. ""hen the 
f'ntlnt . ia='tic ch cring of the Htuuents l1atl sub~ided, the meetiug wa!i 
opeuetl with the singing of "Come 'fltou Aln1igh.ty Kiug." Dr. Kol-
lcu read from. th tl1ird l'hapter of Hmnuel, of the readine. s of tJw 
yo utltful \tmHcl to wait upon the Lord, and our c·ollege pastor, Dr. 
B •rgeu, led in prayer, hriuging the want , of .. tudents anrl teachers, 
in an afTeding aud can1c t way. before th throne o! God't:> grn ·e. 
:\ fter Pres. Kollen had C'xteudcd a hearty w Icome to o,·ery one in 
the audience, Dr. Duhhiuk t>f tbe Seminary made the opening a<l-
dl·c :3. His words w rc f w , indeed, but wJwlesome, helpful and di-
n·ct. Supporting his a<h-i~·e with e:xam.ples anu evidence from hi~ 
\\ • I • '\ l • 1"1 • I . ,. lt . I I ., • .I oJ ! l \ I I I 111) 1 t1 H :-.Ill 1• 'Ill .... d \1 : I •• • --I I \ t .j ; II 
, ., · . i , ..! , 1, . . , • l i , i , ... I • r I ' , , t , . : 11 , , , , . : . 't ~~ 1 · ,·; l i •• , . t · c I , :-. · i ...• ' :1 I...... I,· , . ., 
i. : . , 11 II j .• 1 .J, :-- i 11 !.' r- t · 1 : 11 ·11 , · .... " 1 • tt • :111 t .a r "' - I : q 1 • ·: tl J', • r : : ... I 11 ,. • • • r 
.. : 1 : , ,·,,.,., . t•r:ll·ti .. :tl fait h Tlll'y \\ :trtl' tlt l. t· 11 1• 11 :t .t:.:tilt.~l ;.!i' ;,,~ '':•.'· 
: .. t···c· ,,, , .. , .. ·,, ,. ·1 l• tt cl• ·•·• ·' · ' '' ~,., t.tit ·i-ttt '' hi• J. t•l. i-..t- in :-1• tn;t ll \ ' 
• t I t • • t • 4 • ...., f.• t • 
~ "· 11 ~ 1,,. 1d,· . . \ it t r ,til it j ..., \\'• •11 I<• :tl .jd ,· ''·' t iH · inqd t· l:t it h fll ill<' 
l: tl i. ..... 
.\ -. .\!11111 11j 11 f 111 111'<' l'l 'l"l'! ,l dat •• l ' i II illlil~jlll', tJw n•-.1 ca f tl ,,• 
111 t 1t. it;...!. \ \il" =--l•t •IJI 1,:, llr. " ""' 11 :t:. d tlw 1-:wnit\· 111 1 11 .th iu~ aw 
11 , •1 :rw1 1, : 1 11 1 ~ t 1, tl.' , 1: 1 " r I " " " ( 1 i u ..... · a : 1 · 1 I :-:. c ·It t · r. tl i 111 1 • rt . ..,, . I 1"" -
1
. , · p;· l' r•• f. \'t·~ l tlt' lt:t--. lu·t'll , ., CIIJ•• ' J, d 1,,. ill lw.tl llt l rr n · .... ign dw 
l ' r,t!v- .... "r"'"lt i t ~ ,,r .. :ud, ·nt l.;u r ~ tt:i~' •· "lti,·lt I"· I,,,.., ltt •ld -...in··,· J, ~· ; . 
~-'•• r d11 · pr,·--·· nr. J: ,., . J ':; tl ~. ·lt ·• · · ll·.•· !1::-.. ' !tar,!..!' ' .. r t ; ,.n11a11 . . \ " i11 · 
.... , rt II "ill I' i II I' n l it' h \\' i II "· · ( 'II~: '.~! I d W" ... , '"II il"' J '1 ,,., .... i J.J, .. I' I'll r. ~ :: l'·l 
:tfll'r a .n ar' :-- , .,., .rkat t:an :u d l '11in· r.- it.' ·· It;:.., n lll rllt'd lOt:tl . •· 
,.:,a r:.:t· " I I ;; .. 1 ·:-~.·: :t rt d I. i 11d n d .-, ·i t't ll ·, ·:--. 
:\ , \1 '1" I ll rllr\·lr.l~ llt •IT l it I 11 :--:w it illl illl"f'll'l <ll h Clrl 'l llll .!.!" :.1 
ll · •: ·t' l 't i)J,·~t·. '1'11 :--.t• tlw t •;: IIIJ 'II .... - \\;,11.~ ~~~ c · l"t~ \\ d l·d 111;•!-t .... ,, .., ltt· l 
Il l " l'l' "11ilt 11·· i: 1 ~ 1 it· 1 It a 11 ' ·' t r : tl • • o1 11 "r 1 r . \ ltll.l ~ Ia It-r. It d "' :-.II • 1 t : I. • · 
111 u 1·l 1 t , :-.•·•· tltat l! t~jW i. lwt'll tllill ,:..!' . t :--tl'llll~• r ill ~tilllli "ll l'\ t't'Y y1 :1 1· 
I I i .. r. II' II" , .. I • w·-' • t lw .!.! t II I \\ I r k ! ." fa i tit r II Itt t ·~--- ; Ill d I II tlttl .... i :t .... ,,, 
i11 at!tlt t i, ·~ . ill~'""·'· · i11 :-.1wi,•:.' · a ::d n ·ligi''""' " ' ' '" :.... .. l ,t·n · {..::"t':-- f, r 
tilt' !!l'l':tlt':--1 yt·;! r i 11 rJ, ,. J,i .... t" r.'· ,d I I··J•t' ( · ~~ 1 1 . !.!.«' tl ... lw:.. i1111ilt!! "'· ' 




. I I I' ~ ' I l l 1t:- 11f 1:1:.1 y• •; p::-. htg ('\' t' l tl · '' ·l' Lt .· ( ...... !11 • •1'' 11 "111-i' r.ll·• r na 
dt·l,:tlt ' . : \ 1 t ilt' ,·I• • <' uf t :tal dt·il. tlt ' Fr.l krll:t.l :111 •1 
l'H-...:tt' J"d i tall al:IH' fvlt that tlu' \' \\ :tttlt•d ttt ll l'l' nf it 
a11d no d ual• t tltl' -.... lllll' "l'illi Ji t :--tillpn•, ail ..... llt·halt• ll :t...;a , ,- r.' 
pc~·• tliar f:t·win.l tiun fu r sntllt' ,·hara•·tt·r-.... Tltl'Y an· gin ·11 tu pn•f,• r tht 
Jll';l ·ti,·a l .... id,· .. r lift• a11tl lik,• •h•IJat "'"' l w~·a"''' tltt ·.'' "..;" :.ti l.'· tn·at ' " 
1 hi:; aSJH'I'Iu f lil'l· . .\1"n'n\·t> r it gin·.· t ltl'lll an '' l'l"'rt nnity I•• ,·,·n t 
t l1<.•i r <·nut hat i n ·n ~;-; :--. TIH·,· ('x,·cl in t·ll·at· ttt•:--..... att •l q ~tid •. ttl'"' ,,f tl11 'uJ-!'1' • 
au cl n·adin<'. :-.of ~PI ' •dt ; tlwy an• n·~cH t n T fttl. t'lllltn:--ia..;tit · :t11 d 
1'1\Prgdil' u pn n tltC' platform. It ,...., tiH·ir d t·ligl tl I" wrt'~llt • \\itlt 
prnhl Ptll~ · ~ ~~ "' fur ~tu ·h ~~ t td t' llb- aud it i:.-; wt•ll k 11 11 \\'11 l ha t I la·n· 
ar · ..;ut· lt at I lope - ~t~llll' form ulpuJ,Jj,. dl· kltt• \\ llt tld lw ~tq t,• rh t•xt•t·-
• t ·t-c· . :-... tJttt•ftnw ''" '·'· !),, nnf fak,• , ,, o ral••t·y, ,- "· c·ullt•,!!•' t• r:tf rtJ·y, llltl 
itt llti'-' \\'t~rk llt C'y \\ ot dcllw t· Jtlh n ~ia'-'lit· .. 
f>,•hat ing hr't 'll llH' .... dry and IPdio"" and IH·•H·P fall~ i 11 t11 jJI n· · 
I''"'' at lill tc•:-- i11 II III' ..,,wi,·lit'..-. II ; .... a11 t•a -..y llting. lt tt \\'t ' \ ' 1' 1". ' ' ' t n:t k t• :1 
dc •h:tl t• illl!'n·-lill!.!. :tlld tl tt• l r:tiHill!.( n •<·Pi \t •t l frn111 tlti .... \\ t~ rk is i 11 -
v:tl ~ t : tl •1• · · It i~ 1111 lllt ' illl nfl:tillltll 'l t l tnlu al,Jt· to wrilt•aJ1 or a tion 
wltt, ·l. f, ,,., .j J,Jv dt• p tt•f.., "'11 1 11(' t• lt ·u .. tc ·tpr 11r t•n•I.J .. ,,, 11 l 1 · J • . · · • • , , It :t J' Jlt ' ;t ~ " 'II I 
t·::n••· .... l :tlld 1·0··t fC'PrtlltJr....i:l -- llt f11r llh' t•·t;tl,li :-.ltJtH'Ill ••r glnrifj,·:tlinir 
'•l :1 .CTP:tl I r rt 1!1 . ll 1·n· t· lt•arn r•....,s :llld f11rt ·i h),·ru• .... .:; 11 f: " " " ·!:·Itt. ~I f«'!lt.rllr 
a11d l~t•:"' ''·, ~ r -... I ,J~ · ·tnd J>ll ril ·· 1 · · rr 1· · . 
• • • r • ,\ ,ll)l \\:1111111(' -..,.., II t'l ' Ill~ )'( l't 'l \ "(' <lilt ' 
1'~'" 11 111H'IIt·t• , .llttl ••n the • "'lt"r lr.111t l. th, qnuliti•·~ ,,f :t gu11d dclla t r· r 
an· "' 1 ' '"'~' "hJ1·l r art· .. r intrtrt·n..;,• , ·:dnt • '" IIH'tt in tin• -..t. ·rrr r:u·e 11f li ft• 
f'l':ll · ti•·:tlily. ct,!.!;~l't':-.; ;,,.lit·:--'-'. Prrtlrn-...i:t"'ltt . n ·:t d i rt•·-... ..... n•c.:•••tn·,•flll 
It, ......... . 
. c :r c·••llr .... ,·. lltc•r·,·fnrP. ""'' l•lli!ltl ' " pr:wri c·P riPI •:ll inu in ''''~' 
....,, l'lt • l~e··· :tlld ill fairllt'~~ '" 1l1c· Fr:uc·n tn l;-;, iff, ... ll fllt iiH·t: n •:t:-."''· 
~ It 1 ·n · 1 '" td '' to I 11 • an c •I II ' r ( · " .... "'' I'" I i 1 n 11- F n ' 1 t • r 11 n 1 d • · h: tl r. It nl " ' ' , 1 r1 d 
11 11111 lu• P11""ii.J,., :1' -...n iiH' h:tu• :tl r. •:u ly '".L'!!t ·-...t C'd. t .. lta\t ' ;111 ttl-
l•·.rc '' llr ·.!..!i:tll' dt ·l tal t• l lli'"'.''' ·:tr':' \rc• ],a ,·p t'CirtH d a ll:tll tt• in , ,ralnn·. 
\\ Jry llt"!.d•:c·t d,·l.l:tl t> :dlll!.,!l' l lu· r·: \\ ' lt:t\ (• n·a-...nn:-- r .. r "··lil'\ t' ill!..! 1),:,, 
:1 olt•l•:t ll' \\'lift ( J )I\1 ' 1 (',, IJI '("(' I'OII l l) l lt ' l ''l L.I) \ · ' l l ' l''lll' ("' " 1! ~ • • ~ • • • ...! • • ,, . (•\.f lt' ll ... t...., 
" "'tid ht• liglt r. :111.1 i t \\ tttd rl d t'f ' JWII tl 1t· l'ri• ·nd-.ltip :dn·adY t•xi-..li n•r 
111'1" 11 ''' c l}j, , I nn d ""r:-.(•ht·~. Fc·r ti t• ' 1',., . ...., ."1. tltn•t> lltl't.l t·cntld I ~ 
~"h• •:--t ' ll. :t l t ilt· (' ' '"' "ll'l"lil:tii- F ralc•ntal dt ·l a l e' In f11n 11 11111• tc-n 111 • 
\\ l' ..;ll!_!!!(' -. 1 l)t; t l lhP \\'illlH'I':-' ca f la ...,f \'t •: n ··l' dt •ll:t fc• l:tkt · rJtj .. 
I I" II I I • r i II I • I I ., I"" i I 1 f • I'll 1 i Ill\ illl I I. j r I'' t<:;..: i 1 "t .. :II' I • , I fl' I 11 i 1 
f r:Ilrrn:d -~· llri~· t 1' 
I' rc ·- ·, , I I . I I \ T ' r t • . • • . I 11 s c'. 
\' it T Pn ·-...idt•tt l .J Pt~l ~rilll . 
~~ t· :·t ·l:try an .J T rc •a :-- tiiTr IL \' i..;•·wlu•r 
." ~ · · ... !tal lf. l>utl t•ll 
U: nsmn p nl i t ;t n 
P n•-.id l"' nl I I . ~f".'' .... ht' Jl:-. . 
\'j , 1' I ' rP-...ic lt•JJI I). T aylc •r. 
~t•t · rp f · tn· :t nd Tn· ''" n• r :\ )l rtl tl t r . 
\ I; 1 r-... lt a 1 ( : . I I' t ' lil t i 1 P'~' , 
-. 
1Uincrua ~~rid!! 
Pr<'S I ranu:l.ll llol'k_jP. 
· · ·1 t J ottit•)l.Il<yt. \ 'i t·t· prC'~a pn - • 
. ~hC' I .. Hn1ss~. 
;-:.\'('1" •t;lJ'\ - . ~ 11 
· ~~~utl Tnrnbn · Tr •;t~nrer- l ' 1UL1iphunc Soridh 
. l t •\ Yo~ 1 •. .,,q l ' ll -- . I '< . • • '1' L lll \ !\ nn1: , \-i ,· . pn·hlt ent- :. · 
.. . t·tn·--\Y \\ ach rs. 
,""'(', ·lt- • ~ 1 ' \ ·· \Yt>stcnlnngge . 'l'. ,. :..un·r - · ·"1 
" , t . - p 1 )lemw. ~~· rge:lnt at arm!:>· · 
'{ar:;;hal - It. S<• •lyt' . .... . 
lllfilns ~onrt~ 
Pre"idt"nt - r . J\Ot-;t'h. 
. .. . : 1 •nt -U. J laukamp. \t t·t•pn:--H 1 Z · l 'l'rea~urcr--lL t' .. CC't l\\ . ~e<' retary ntH 
:\1 ~Hl-'hal-J . J, t)(' \1\\Clll· ~icknna 1tq1ublinllt <filul1 
. 1 J l)c•l CTrim . Pre~H ent- , · t"' 
\ it·c Pre:;id •n t - B- .1 . Bush. 
, el·rct.ary- A. J. "l\lu::-tc. 
Trea ·urcl·- Hon Taylor 
Alumni Notes 
· 1 t l e11t~ aro L n ew •st ahnnru , t I ' :-. Ill . , . 
Jn the fm·tun s_u£ the .. f 11 l, College an' dt•t•ply inH·re"lc'tL 
' · l · tl ' <·ont;tl llttuent), o Ol . 1 t . ~I J Juuut a so t ., ·s ){ HlO-l ar. now tlH·nlogH·al s f n< <' ll s.. . . 
"ix mcmhcrt' Clf tlw las . 1 "' \ \\' uhlwna have 
, . k ' J Yan Zonw r n aut .a . I. • }hl\·en , \\" .G . lloe· Jt',• · . .. 1 • ••• J , Brouwer haf' 
. . TheologH·al K llltn.ll), • . . -
<"Ill ,r 'll I he \\ telll . u E Lt }~ ru izt'nga is pur~unt~ a 
e ntcre<l Princeton ''enu_nary~ an J> • -• ·k Fo ur o! tlw other '04 
~ • • lU J\ C W >rtlllS\T . . . 
course at the ~euunar.} . . 1 , . .. "Ali !-.~ \1innH' Htksen n~ d mut1ou~ as teal· 1c1~ - " · · ~ g raduates haYe secure P 1 ~ 1 - ·l J J :--\teiT ns a~ - - 1 1 n lr Bea\'(~ rt. am, i' tt t.l , . • . . 
Prmct pal of a . c 100 . . h l A \\. al \'o,...rd a - np •nntcnJ<'nt. 
- 1 f · II d ·onnlles· oo · · (. · Princ.1pa o the n ~ 1 1 \\ Et·ltl .1• as ln:-; tn1dor rn 1 · •· · 'enter Ia. an< · - · 1 of 8 ·hou ti m ' l OUX • ., (' ~r ·J J ·nn<':-\ D :.o Jln .. e 1:1 
t he &·icm:e . in the High Sdlool at an .... tl t. • 
I,,. 1::a· i111t ·n·~t vd in Ia is fatlwr' . )m-.;iaw. ~.a lmrdwan• ston· in /.t·t>i· 
·ll•d 1 aud \l :s ... \Jar• \' 'lll'k lm ... c> n is llo\\' "aL !Jnlllc·" iu ZPc-lnnd to IJt •r 
host ••f frit•mls. ~tHTt'r-:-. l" aJJ dt llH'Juh r~ of 111 C'ht~s o f J!HH! 
'n:!. TltP ~l·nior (.'1:::-:~ of thC' "·· T. ~-Ita · hc>C'n ~nricltC'd by rlw 
a.\mitfa!lc't · nf .J11hll Yan Pt'lll':-.t•tn, " ·hu k1~ lu•t.•Jt at tC'nclinrr Princ·C' ton 
s \'ltlillar_v for two yf-'ars p:tst. 
·no aud ·o:;_ J\ gt•nui!IC Anwrienu weddiu., w;ts solenmizetl in 
tltP South .fa pan ~I is:-:inu fie lei on .Tn Jy 12, l !)O L H t'Y· Uarret 1Iondel-
i 11 k and (:rae·(' \\" .Uot.•kj(', both Ill il--s i on: ~ ri<'f' of I h Tit> funn ed ( 'hur ·h. 
\\'t'r<'lltarl· OJI(' '•." th n .,._ A. Pi t.•tc•rs nt tltc J)i t" r '. hmnc in 
Ku rnamPto. J:p,-. and ~~r~. Jlondt·liuk :n·<• uow at hontc• at 45 Sato nji 
J{a <To:-4h i ma, t l a pa 11 . 
I • •I l '>J ·) J• I 'f J \ t I J t t t tJ -t . • , tlll( "-- "'"· a11< _, r:-t .• . _ . P ltJ}le o re urn o 1e1 r 
ruil--l--iou work in .\ rnn_y, ('ltinn, ~ome timeduri11u· tJu~ fall. :hfaytheir 
Ju>pe h<' rt•a lize<l! 
' 7:!. lfou. ami ~fr:-\. A. \"iss"lu.•r are C'lljoyiug the EurupcaJJ 
l-'C'C'IIC'ry and \'isiting plac·Ps 11f lti :..tn•·it.·a1 int<'r£'sf nn the <·<.mtin nt for 
a few mon llts lhis fall. 
't)(l. J>r. A . 'l'. Uodfrey has hen added to rhe F:wulty of Ilop~ 
( 'oll egc~ as I u:-;truelor in Cltrtui ·try and Phyf'iC'~. 
102. ][. P )lgrim will cn fc>r tlw T . of ~[. tnis !all, and \V. 11 • 
C'oopel' has tak<•n a po ilion a. · Pruf. of Engli ·It and Oratory in Park 
'oJJcgc, ~~ o. 
TltP fullowiHg ar the <·ha.ngcs effe<"tcd iu the pastorate. of some 
"f our Ahwm i : 
He,-. P. Lt•p ltak, ':)!),has left PoJ"tage, ~Jidt. , Im· Goodland. 
lnd. llt•v. A. Hozendal now works at o tburg, \ Vis., instead of at 
I [am.ilfon, ~l it·h . R ev. E . K •h1cr, formerly of '<ntstantine expects to 
b •emne a sf udeut at l . of l\f. 
Jottings 
•·Jf you <:au ing and will not ing, you -hou.ld be sent t 
'-'' " om g. 
Next. year we arc to have a new joke. 
Miss L-n 's s ·hpuule. 
:Monday evening B . n. 
Tues,lay vening C. S. 
\V C'dnesrlay e\·ening J. D. 




·· (), w' - tlw ,\ltl r " f ti ll' Ti ini• •.!.!Y c·l:t-..."' ·, 
In t ltc F rruch c·)n ....... - •·(: l" ry. I tln11 ' 1 ld1 " '' ·· T . T . 
Jlon't tn· f •t tn:Jid• \ '11 111' dra\\ ill!.!;..., ill I ;II ,JO!..!.," " fr• Ill IIIC'II " ~':• 
. . 
' Ut·t•JI- ··Tiu· t n••""' lt:tlld :: .. nll ' Y" ' '" L!. tll ' lll in , ... JJc !..!.• ... 
L ·:trn ln r.-n .... n ll J,y t 'll tll l n~i "" · 
I I :t IJ ... ( ' II I ;, .. I l t·ll II . \ 1111 I .It ; \I I . .. 
. \ d' ic·<• 111 ./t•ll'' l,' lt' . 
I P co ll 'l .... 1 11d.•: '' '" ltard . 
II T :tld• ~ttu l ·:m· nf \ 1•111' IH:tl tlt. ,..., . 
II I I lt~ n't ' ' " ''~' '' 
IY T:~ ~t ' pi, Ill,\' of ..., II·Pp ;end t''Vll 'iH' 
l,riuc·iplc• in l·:tlti t·s ·•j[,,,1;.. ;" 1..' g r:qw-.. i-.. j lht ili:cld, ·.'· 
ni ,ol (Hi it•;d l :tlli 1J";If t11'\' \\' 111'1, i ll t 'J'I';:-...t•..; the• 110 \\( '1 '-.. 1 ' r JJ II :t !_! IJ \:1 
- . 
t i •ll l h11t di'l• ll' l"' 1111 ... (' . t'~pec · i : dly bl'!!l' • lltt ·~ . 
.\ 11 jrtill !Itt• liC'\\ Fn•tll'1t t·l:t"''- ~ 
• . , It I(' • • 
l li t·k 
" ( l It. f11r I lpt'J' ' .. 
'·OJt 1'11 r .1 1111 ·!" 
\\·yuia I•• t: .. ...,, .. j, ( ill -..pPaki ut:, :tllllltl rill' rlro•ll !.!ill i11 I l.:! •. , l :: 'II ·I 
t lt • ' "fH' r -:dl' t lldit llt'l ' ••l' r :till it l l rm 1. 1 " :\1 •\ r·r .' • •: tti Ji •PI. :" •.'; ' ''' 
\\'• nld r:tth r• r dr_,. up :111d hlo\\' :t\\'ay llt nll , ,, ..... ,:tk d .. ,.,., :t111 1 rr•l ... 
F n ·:.; ! 111: :111 I u Y a 11 I ) y k 1 · : .. \\' It a 1 tl • ., •..: '·n f'rl • 1 c ·<~ t i "" 11 11 'ill!·~ .. 
Y. 1>. ''" 1 hy fltat IIH':\tl.' t •dt~t ·;Ui rlll f1 rl' tlu• t 'IH't l -....' ' 
1 ll•7. t t ' ll\\' '' 1 aut !-tlll'l',\ ' I was 1111 lat e• I •• lt• ·ar llr. I lnhl, in k ·, :t.l· 
d n •:-;:-; P ll l'" ' u ·Inn 1 it.".· ' 
l'JtlJ? Your~ 
SOAPS, Bl?L ..SilBS c..~ 
Per.fu 1'1'1.es c..~ all drtiU tl11l1I·i c .. EJ t . 
Co1~ De Pree's 
f)1''l fJ /:,..,tore and r;et Good~ 1l'O'I·tl1 t !1e 1110ll fl/· 
~----------------~--~----~-=------------------------------------
\'. ii i. :t 11a! r 
. 
lie -..:~y-.. lw i •tlli l«• L:t!d 1 I I.e .t ri . . :.r. 
11 r L · · \ '. I 1:1 • i :' 1 ''.' l.n l. ')...: .' ·~ ·' 
"f. !..!.•'!,!_,1 " \\' Jt•. j . 1 1'•'1 1..., •'1 •ti- , lll j \o J;tj ., . .., ~ ft ';t lllllt..:," .. r f! t o' 
: • .,, ., 'I I i • '' ' t • · .i "'I i f.' ;Ill' Ia y 1 "II 11 ~ ..... 1 •I a 11 i ...... r 11 1 a I, J, · 1 1. 1 i 1 \ " 
\\'It ·'. i.... I ; l't II 'i, I i " I • I I· I • I 'II\\ • .... I :t i I: 
To 1 !11 • lit'\\ '-1 11•1<-nh--: 
\ h \\ llllltda•r .... 111l tlJ,. :tf'l · ·r-l'!t.qwl-]c \'111 1'•· , ." r r:-t' . 
· \ •jd. :!.i I :lilt ' ~l .. ttda,· and tl !:\ c· llrt • .... 
:--:, 'I I :!(; ~lilt ' " j II g. 
~~ · ,- ,.'"'' I Iii II. I f. :. I 
~ .. ,,, , :!S ( 'hfll':tl ( • II j I til . 
. 
t ' j •1. :!~J F,, ,i I mil. . 
( )c 'I. · ) ( 'lt< tjh ' l it I I I ' II d flll t't •. 
-
( ) t . , • ., 
• I 
It I t I • ..., l )I.,. I l'r of' I 0 1 • k :t I J! I key 
f ) , . , ~ •• ll'i'llll't'. 
( It ., . . ) l: t',!!tdar t ' \t·n·r-..t· 
I),., . li , .., .. " l ,a II . 
I lr . I . ! I ( ' I 1 a pv I ; til t ' 11 d a llt ., •. 
Fiually \ 'an :~ • •ttH ' rct t lr .t--. lw,'lt ""'d•ll ll '. l) .r,••d tht• " l)s ' tll l' tH·d 
I ! II' I I' j I ·I. I ' II It i Ill . 
T i t.• II·•Ju' ('., fl ,·.~·· n·t·.'p li 111 t ·o~m •u iu,•. • a-...rlt .-· .' · \\'c•n· ~tali n iJt •d 
~ l' jtl t • ntlw r :!11 . . J a . 111. 
\ ' t•gltlt• :t11li1·ip.lkd ti t· d.·lll .~t· aut! t•..., ·ap('d i11 dul· :-. 'H!-olll\. ~til I 
IL \ 'i-..:-.t·h t>r lltink:\ tlu·n · nn·n ' t •rirJ.., l'lllllllf lr l-11 n . 
I H. r ander 
·Ploeg 
44 E. Eighth St. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
H eadqtut rter.'i fo r tationary 
Hope College Pennants 
Large Size, soc 
"leeve, 1 sc 
BE T OF FE L T 'SED 
FOR PERFECT FlT'riNG GL1\S~ ER 
GO TO 
W. R. STEVENSON, 
The Optical Specialist 
Eyes E~amin f>d Free 
24 E . 8'l' II S'L,IlEE1., IIOI~ I...AXD 
])r. KoHen, on tnilo fro m Ho lland on tht' On•ri~C' l nmd . 
}•ro C. Yui C' tun, in fr~.lllt ni hi~ h·m"' 011 the Z t•c bnd road. 
Prof. ~,·kcrk at th<• Per :\farqtwl t · df•pot. 
Prof. B~nrd~le • at l>nttgb .... . 
Prof. Hoers at tht• :rand ](;t ,.,.11 hridgl' . 
Pro{ ~ntph nina hl)al on Blac·k lakP nO' l>it•k "tna·..,. pniral. 
Prof. Kl <:> itdu.•k~e l iu hi s ~- illnw t-'Wamp. 
Prnf. Haap nn the \\~a ,· •rl.v n nd. nnd tlu• t·p:-;1 o f tlu• Fat•tdl\· 
r~at· n hn~.'· answering te l plwne c·a ll .;;. It wa-.; I IH' l tPHI •·o ntllt i1 t t'P ('\' t'r 
a ppoint eland th r • ar sn man:· tlt'\~ Stlldt>n f :-' that all It l\'t· not .'·pt 
hntl an npportnnity to mat rit·tda tP . 
Th l m g-pt-:t,\· cl-fn r ·alamit.'· Ita"' t'tH ll•'. Tl~t • t•t~ ll <'gt• (•d•w:tti"nal 
C..'lp~u·ity is being INt<·d f.cl th..-. nltll 'l~l. Itt fa•·t p,-,,f. ~utplt ·· ll lt :t.l '" 
flttn k 1-l nH pi ring" l>:-\" so :l'-' to ma kt• r ,>om t'o t· t he• t· lass. 
Th<' Hchcltcn.· and B :;<,:h ht n • nrrin•d, S4..l en·r,,·thing is i11 f 11 lt 
R\\"111~· 
Prof. Ynt ana's patent, re ,·e a·s ihlt•. in ulatc d. tli sinff><·tall t . 
frit'lionle~~ . anti e;;cptic te le:; ·ope has at last 111ad ·it~ d~oul and will 
soon ·rown YanDyke hill. 
Dyk ma oxpe ·t.:; to r turn as · K)ll a~ tit • Fruitport pavili• 11 
tlo. e~. 
The Fren ·h Prof. -'tis naar ccn bocn· hll ltttwl. 
l W~4NT TO SHOE lrOU 
And will give a special discount of to per ce nt 
to all students on all lines of Foot ~' ear except 
Rubbers. Yours for busines!. : : : : • : : : : : 
W. P. MANNINO~ ll E. ~TH STREET 
Pee ples Up to Date Shoe Store 
ll :t ·ll· .... 1 ... ,, l,,dl "~ 'uarl i5 t:n:·l .... IJ: tlh ,,., . .!k -.. it tc·t· ll.tltlc•nln trg itas 
j .. ith'd ~1:1 -!.~· ..... " ' lll.td .11 :.J :tr ... ha!l !it•ld: 
Hui"s tl'• l \\a-.. n'.· ' tttly "t't' ll adt11iri11g :1 s I.'-' diatttPtHI. 
l ' i lll it IIH ';L ll·~ 
Tltn•t· <' llt'er:-. f, ,r l' r•d. ~.r :1~1. 
\Yi tll i" l'n ,l. i11 Fn•ttt·l t':' . \ 11.... . \'anLt ll HlllC'I~ I lc • ta11gltt in 
Ftl m ttn• and t•dit"d a pap\·t·. 
IL \ 'j ... ~,·ltc·r·~ pup ha!-. :1 1 l ast grt~\\'11 ittt o a :--tnilll "i zC'd dDg hnf 
1--ti ll tltt• t 'PIIl'~t' i-.. \\ t'll ~11pplit·d \\' illt fruit. 
.\ p:tf t'lll dc·t· l i nat 11' i ..... i 11 prt~t ·P~..,. pf t·n Jlsf rud ion whl' I'C of ab .. o 
.1 . P PJgritn <·an m:tk•• us • in hi~ ' ltu h· of ao..;troJIOlll\'. 
. ~ 
1 t tdP tlts wlu) wi~h ln dt' \ 'tll<' wltal spnrv tilll<' tlt t' \" Jun·p ttl a , ro , 
lit ti,Jt. awl plt•; t-...aut hu:-,illt'S"' will do \\'l•ll to :-.C'r. tht• im ... jlll'. 8 11~nn~ 
:lg'QJ' ()(' tilt• .\ llf'ltt 1)', 
THE ANCHOR 
HOPE COLI_EGE, Hl"1LLAN D, 
-c:::c::==---Mt I I KIA N 
DEPARTMENTS : 
GR.-UDIAK Sc uoo 1., C ou.EG IATE A~n TIIF.OI.IH:t ·.-\1. . 
s·r UDlES IN GRAMMAR SCHOO L AND COLLI::.GE. 
Aucl<'n t a.nd ~l udt•ru Lan~IIUJ!"'l'l untl L l ll · ralurc:-. ; L u:tlt-. Jtltt•tm·l c and F:lucut.lnn ; 
Mathentutll'~ J'hy~lc:-. llla<l Al' trnnciiiiY : C' h c• uel-.try :wu C;t•o ln:.cy: The B lolotJ;I• ·a l 
~cl uce~: Phlln1->uJ)Ity; ~acrcd Literature: l; u~rapl•y, lll:-.tury.l'lvll Oovt•ruuwut 
1utd P ·dn~u::y : Dra.o~.· Jn~: ancl :\luslc . 
COURSES: 
CL.\ SS t CAI., PrrrLosn l'Hr 'At., S c l t-::-.: rrFt c A:\n ~c,fotA L. 
TlleOIO{)ica l Dcportrnent. 
TIIP W t•"'tl•rn Tltt•nln;:rlt::d St•mlnarv Ita .... IL l' IIIJr-.t' n t' '-lll tly a .. c: full and 
J)rac tlca.J ~'i Its !-l:.lor :H:ruln<Lrl ·~ tl, lil t' Wo:.t . 
con>s ot Lxl> ·-rtcncccl Instruct rs. 
LOCATION :- Outllt• Pt>r ~lartaut•ttt• railway . 160 mtlos frutll t ' lt ka~o. 2~ rnllf•-. 
from G rn nd Ha p!IJ:... 
Expenses Moderate. - Fnr rurt h e r lnform11t ion o r c 'ataln~:u•• :• PJIIY t o 
PROF. G. J. KOLLEN , LL.D., Pres. 
PROF. C. DOE HU l\G, S ··c'y . 
,......_.._  _,.....,_._....,.,_~~~., 
I First Stat6· Bank-1 ~~iNN~ED~ 
t WITH SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 1 Capital $50,000.00 
• Cor. 8 th S t. and Central Ave. 
o/,. ~clur11 .ftrnm11 or '77//rror 
Don' t Fail to call on us. We have 
all the latest and largest litiG or 
or any in the ci ty. Ycu om find 
; anything in the pic ture line at 
t G. j. DIEKEMA, President. i. TROMP'S PICTURE STORE, f 
• T ~ 211 Utvc•r S treet f L. ~- -~~ .~ ~:~':'. :~:=~~ ~~
Q~ 0000~ rn-· · · · · ·-- · ~- 1 3 .....!!r!~~!~ 3 -~R· . .F:: .~Q_Q~~.:.-J-1 
I -llUY \'O U R- I. LIVERY, • 
3 8 FEED and • 1 Fountain Pens g SALE TABLE t 
8 -oF- ~ 1 Bus and Bavuave Line. i fSTE!~~~.?.~~ . !.::eler ~ ~ Cit. Ph::: ~~n~r~~ :::~e 2 0 ~ 
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- - - - - - -r ...... ·~·~-~ ......... .._._....__ ...... ~ .... 1 H. I LIOHAN. The College Shooman. ! 
r 
Ornduatt• In tlw fhH>L nntl Shrw Art. + 
- --~~~:_~r;:R; f~ ::~F:"~-·-_j 
If you w a lll \\-Ork th a t is right, 
Prices that arc right on 
(}la · · Plwto Group., Vie1o~, 
Aut a te111' f)evt:lopiuq 
and Printin(J. 
You w i ll find It w i ll payyoutooallat46 
West Elahth Stroot. 
HOPKINS, Photographer. 
Wt:' k~e p \""t>t·ythiug in Lh\! line o f 
FH.BSII. MEATS SALT ancl 
S .\1 OK J·; I> 
The ht>t-;t ;:roo1ls al the lowest pl"icu, 
J. H. DEN HERDER, 
· 'Jttlh l(ii 'CJ' , 'I rrct .llo rket, 
208 R i ver Stroot. 
Sper. iu l Atle11 tim1 (Jin a to J:nrtn7iuy 
} / tlltSC U1 da"· . 
, r-·- ... ·- ·--·--·;, 
· + Or. James 0. Scott, , 
• DENTIST. t 
! Ollk~> n n •r n .. , ... hurl{' Dru g ~tor + 
t 1-:n•nlng .. hy nppulntruent _j <.ltlz{'nl' l"lanru- ·Hl .......... ~ -~ .... .,.___~ ~ ........ -..... -~ 
till Doino 


















Corner Eighth and College Avenue 
~-~J. fi H. DE JONOH,c~. ~ ouuooo~~~~"-~;ouuu & I oROC~~;~s ··AND I 
8 DR.. Y OOODS f 
& Spt•1· lnl ArcnmmnUnn,. t n Ho>l\rlllrlJ.! C'lulJ... S 
~ 21 East Tenth Steet, Holland. g 
oooq.ooo.o~ooooooooooo.n.: , 
t\. G. Spaldiug antl Broth6rs 
Lary~11t Momt(aC'tUr<:1"8 i n t1re Wurld 11/ Official 
.i!tth letic SuJ>plitta 
Th«> fon t hall ~~~ p-
JJ I It•:< nlllll '• tot ·Lu red 
by • .f. c: . Rpalcl l nl! 
& H u-.. an·li.a• hel-- l 
t hnt ••nn ah:o;ohlll•ly 
be prudUOl'd; · Is •y 
hu,·e t>tuud th' t •st. 
fu r tH"E>r 2ll Yl' :t r·s ~--- _ t. rsd are u:;ed hy all l 
llt t: lutt•r· t:n lh• .. lutc : 
In tcr:ocholas•h: n•ld~piC'nuln nt ru,•t. hall t';am,. 
ur Uw ·uu••try . No cxpt•nsc J:.. ~ purcd In mak~ 
Ill!} ttl • ~nod~ btmrln~ the Spaid lug Trnde-
:'lhrl• n'lnoor f P.rle ·t a s h IR pns~lble to pr·u-
dw·c n wuuu frt•tur d urt icl P. lllld I t It hua rs 
tl o~-.. 11 1 . rk.or 1> •rfcctluu it h tb bt' !'.t. 
A G.- SPALDING & BROS 
• 
JVe,ve Got tl~e 
s H 0 1: 
I n all the bes t s tyles fo r men 
women and children . Our s tock 
iss::> large and varied tha t there 
can be no trouble about getting a 
a gooJ f1t. s . Sprietsma 
J. J . .fiuizenoa & (}o. 
• D c lt!<'r :t I o 
COAL and Wood 
. 
'lll1 Phom• 201 ~-48 Rln' r 61. 
RINCK& Co !'i>'-flll Mh t rt'Ct 
·Ttl' place to 
n nv 
You r Furniture. Carpets. Lln-
oleums. etc. 
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